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Contents of Hg, Cd, Pb, Cu, and Zn were determined in the 

wreck bladder, barnacles, gammarids, euphausiids, and the 

Arctic charr collected in the Homsund area in 1985-1986. 

Mercury was determined with CV AAS, while the remaining 

metals were studied with FAAS. Mercury levels were found 

to increase up the food chain; levels of Cd, Pb, and Cu were 

decreasing, while the Zn remained relatively stable. The 

authors are of the opinion that, when studying heavy metals 

along trophic chains, the entire food of animals · instead of 

isolated food items should be analyzed. Moreover, the need 

to follow changes in contents of the metals studied during 

migrations of the fish from one habitat to another is emphasi· 

zed. Sex-related effects were detected in heavy metal levels 

in certain organs. Mechanisms of defence against toxic me

tals were found to be better developed in females than in ma· 

les. Differences in Hg, Cd, Pb, Cu, and Zn levels in various 

organs notwithstanding, the metal contents in fish muscles 

were in the lower part of the ranges found.

INTRODUCTION 

Disturbances in natural circulation of heavy metals, caused by man's activites, 
are one of the causes of aquatic pollution which leads to an intensified bioaccumula-
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tion of the metals in fish and other aquatic animals. The bioaccumulation process 
in ichthyofauna is affected by a number of factors, the major role being played by 
the concentrations and chemical form of the metals in the environment. Protasowicki 
(1987) reviewed publications dealing with the factors and their interrelationships. 

It is very difficult to state with certainty whether metal contents observed in an 
organism are natural or related to the habitat contamination. For this reason, studies 
in areas relatively protected from exposure to pollution bring important information, 
although certain pollutants exhibit a global range. 

The objective of the present study was to determine, in a preliminary way, the 
degree of bioaccumulation of heavy metals in representatives of flora and fauna of 
the south-western part of Spitsbergen. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Individuals of Arctic charr [Salvelinus alpinus (L.)] were caught in River Revelva 
(6 iri 1985, 3 in 1986), Lake Revvatnet (1 each in 1985 and 1986), and Lake Svartvatnet 
(38 caught on 20 July 1986). Whenever possible, the following fish organs and tissues 
were analyzed for heavy metals: muscles, gills, liver, kidney, gonads, spleen, fins, 
bones, and eyes. It was also possible to analyze stomach content of a male caught 
in River Revelva in 1985. In 1985, samples of wreck bladder, barnacles, and gammarid 
amphipods were collected on Rotjespynten Cape, while euphausiid crustaceans were 
sampled in Hornsund Fjord. 

The mercury content was determined using cold vapour atomic absorption spectro
metry (CV AAS) in samples combusted as in Adrian (1971). The remaining heavy me· 
tals (Cd, Pb, Cu and Zn) were determined with flame atomic absorption spectrometry 
(FAAS) in dry-combusted samples after dissolving the combustion residue in 15% 
HN03 (Protasowicki 1985). Heavy metal contents were calculated from calibration
curves plotted by means of the additives method. Blanks were analyzed concurrently 
and the results included in final calculations. 

RESULTS 

To facilitate comparisons, all the results are expres�ed as µg • g·l dry weight. 
The data summarized in Tables 1 and 2 show that the levels of different heavy 

metals in aquatic organisms from the Hornsund area depended on an organism's posi· 
tion in the food chain. In terms of contents of various metals, the organisms studied 
can be ordered in the following way: 



Heayy metal content in certain plants and animals in the Hornsund region 

Sampling site 

Species 

Retjespynten Cape 

Wreck bladder 

Barnacles 

Gammarids 

Hornsund Fjord 

Euphausiids 

Hg 

0.025 

nf 

0.019 

0.047 

"mean value from three replicates 

nf = not found 

Cd 

0.917 

0.880 

1.571 

1.442 

Heavy metal content* 
·1 µg • g d.w. 

Pb 

5.06 

5.82 

12.26 

7.92 

Cu 

5.59 

2.93 

26.12 

17.24 

Zn 

30.02 

19.54 

64.82 

61.02 

Table 1 

Dry weight 
content 

(%) 

24.32 

40.90 

15.66 

23.37 
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Table 2 

Heavy metal contents in Arctic charr in River Revelva and Lake Revvatnet 

-1 
Dry weight Capture Total Content (µg·g d.w.) * 

Or· 
site length 

Hg Cd Pb Cu Zn 
Year (cm) 

gan (%) 

River 
0 

Revelva 9 M 8 9 9 9 9 a 
1985-1986 47.7±6.7 0.153±0.288 0.178±0,140 1.48±0.75 1.76±0.72 25.92±6.19 27.51±1.92 

0 

Sk 4 5 5 5 5 5 
�-

0.113±0.145 0.625±0.111 3.75±0.79 6.22±1.38 102. 78±32. 73 21.59±2.17 
� 

w 5 5 5 5 5 5 

0.240±0.334 0.167±0.128 1.08±0.66 34.40±10.33 97.91±26.37 33.16±2.71 

3: 

N 5 6 6 6 6 6 
'< 

0.272±0.484 0.842±0.282 1.39±0.87 8.67±3.16 126.44±25.91 21.58±1.38 

G 4 5 5 5 5 5 

0.120±0.120 0.060±0.096 2.29±2.75 9.38±6.94 82. 73±48.43 25,91±9.35 

s1 3 3 3 3 3 
nb 

0.962±0.836 1.45±0.95 6.83±1.26 165.45±32.80 26.09±0.67 

p 4 5 5 5 5 5 

0.030±0.036 0. 759±0.384 3.07±1.16 2.68±0.17 108.53±31.30 57.17±13.09 



0 

Lake 
2 M 

Revvatnet 
43.0-55.5 

1985-1986 
Sk 

N 

G 

p 

0 

*upper line: number of fish examined: 

4 
0,041±0.038 

0.046 

0.135 

0.163 

nb 

0.010 

2 

0.025 -1.120 

lower line: 
deviation or minimum and maximum values 

nb = not studied 

5 

0.320±0.168 

2 
0.157-0.234 

0.419 

5.776 

5.693 

2 

0. 787-9.293 

2 

0.207-0.698 

mean ± standard 

Abbreviations: M, muscles; Sk, gills; W, liver; N, kidney; G, gonads; 
SI, spleen; P, fins; O, eyes. 

5 

1.42±0.68 

2 

0.99-1.93 

2.51 

0.99 

1.78 

2 
3.73-5.95 

2 

0.47-1.42 

5 

3.74±1.51 

2 
0.85-2.71 

1 
3.63 

4.14 

38.80 

2 

2.45-3.23 

2 

1.39-3.45 

5 

281.43±47 .83 

2 

25.68-67.40 

126.25 

185.74 

595.41 

2 

128.91-141.43 

2 

261.43-514.69 

ed. table 2 

5 

33.69±2.64 

2 

21. 75-23.84 

10.30 

19.03 

22.45 

2 

41.49-45.24 

2 

27.50-31.67 

en 

�-

I!!. 
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0 
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Hg: barnacle < garnmarid < wreck bladder < euphausiid < Arctic charr 
Cd: Arctic charr < barnacle < wreck bladder < euphausiid < gammarid 
Pb: Arctic charr < wreck bladder < barnacle < euphausiid < gammarid 
Cu: Arctic charr < barnacle < wreck bladder < euphausiid < gammarid 
Zn: barnacle < Arctic charr < wreck bladder < euphausiid < gammarid 
It should be pointed out that, when arraying the metal contents, the values used for 
fish are those found in muscles which form the bulk of fish body. 

Table 2 summarizes data obtained from the few fish individuals caught in Lake 
Revvatnet and in the mouth of River Revelva, discharging from that lake. As seen 
from the table, it would be premature to conclude on differences between the two 
capture sites. On the other hand, the differences are evident when trace element 
contents are compared between the fishes from the two areas (Table 2) and from Lake 
Svartvatnet {Fig. l ). All the organs of the fish in the latter area showed a higher level 
of mercury, while some showed also a higher level of cadmium. The pattern of diffe
rences for other metals was much less clear. 

Examination of one of the Arctic charr females revealed the presence of a 
2·yr-old "old" roe not released during spawning and the "new" roe produced there· 
after. The analyses (Table 3) showed the "old" roe to be greatly hydrated and to have 
higher contents of mercury, cadmium, and lead, while copper and zinc contents 
were lower than those in the "new" roe. 

It was possible to sample stomach content of an Arctic charr individual from River 
Revelva and to determine heavy metal contents in the true food of the species. Mean 
contents of Cd, Pb, Cu, and Zn, calculated from three replicate assays for each 
metal,were: 8.585; 7.18; 14.11; and 216.10 µg·g·l dry weight, respectively, the dry 
weight content being 16.02%. 

Lake Svartvatnet yielded the most representative material consisting of fish 
(21 females and 17 males) caught on one day. Such an ample material allowed be
tween-sexes comparisons. Females and males had similar mean lengths (50.0 ± 4.6 cm 
and 52.5 ± 5.1 cm, respectively); no significant difference could be found (Student's 
t test) between the two means. 

As seen in Fig. 1 a-f, statistically significant between-sexes differences were 
found in 12 cases out of 54, 3 differences concerning dry weight (Student's t and 
Aspin-Welsch tests). However, tests for homogeneity of variances (F test) carried 
out prior to comparisons of means showed significant qualitative differences to exist 
between heavy metal contents in females and males. The finding should be inter· 
preted as meaning that, in spite of impossibility of demonstrating the differences in 
mean element levels, the ranges of the microelements studied differed between sexes 
(Fig. 1). Considerable qualitative between-sexes differences were found in to involve 
mercury content in gonads; cadmium in bones and eyes; lead in muscles, liver and 
fins; copper in liver, spleen, fins and eyes; and zinc in muscles, kidneys, spleen, fins, 
and eyes. 



Heavy metal contents in two types of roe found in a female 

Roe type 

Hg 

"Old" 1.647 

"New" 0.051 

* mean value calculated from three replicates

-1
Content (µg • g d.w.) * 

Cd Pb 

0.429 3.46 

0.102 2.32 

Cu 

6.84 

8.06 

Zn 

39.10 

65.72 

Table 3 

Dry weight 
content 

(%) 

13.30 

33.26 

..... 
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Fig. 1. Comparison between heavy metal and dry weight contents in selected organs of females ( !i') and males ( o) of the Arctic charr [Salvelinus al pin us (L.)] 
x, qualitative differences; =, no quantitative differences; *• significant quantitative differences; 'I', highly significant quantitative differences 

M, muscles; Sk, gills; W, liver; N, kidney; G, gonads; Sl, spleen; P, fins; K, bones; O, eyes 
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Comparison of the heavy metal contents in organs and tisues of the Arctic charr 
displays an extensive variability-in levels of the elements. Generally, the organs can 

be arranged in the following orders in terms of their heavy metal contents: 

mercury: bones< eyes< fins< gonads< muscles (males) < muscles (females) < 

< gills < liver < spleen < kidneys 
cadmium: muscles< eyes < gonads (females) < spleen < gonads (males) < gills< 

<bones< fins< liver< kidneys (males)< kidneys (females) 
lead: eyes < gonads < muscles < spleen < liver < kidneys < gills < fins (fe

males)< fins (males)< bones 

copper: bones < muscles < eyes < gills < gonads (males) < spleen < fins < 

<kidneys< liver (females)< gonads (females) < liver (males) 

zinc: muscles< bones< gills< kidneys (females)< liver < kidneys (males) < 

< gonads < spleen (males) < fins < spleen (females) < eyes (males) < 

< eyes (females). 

It should be remembered that the differences between organs, shown above; were 

not always significant. However, the extreme values differed by one or even by two 

orders of magnitude. 

DISCUSSION 

The results presented show that, compared to the Arctic charr, organisms of lower 

trophic levels had much lower contents of mercury and clearly higher concentrations 

of cadmium, lead, and copper, the zinc levels being similar or slightly higher than 

those in the fish. Thus biomagnification, i.e. icreasing contents of an elements up the 

trohic chain, does not involve all the heavy metals studied in this work. 

Comparison of the data reported here with those supplied by salmonids of the 

Western Pomerania: the trout, Salmo trutta morpha trutta (Protasowicki, J986), 
and the rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri (Protasowicki et al., 1983) shows the heavy 

metal level in the Arctic charr to be only slihtly different than that in the salmonids 

mentioned. The Arctic charr muscles had cadmium levels lower than those in the 

trout, the contents being, however, comparable with those found in the rainbow 
trout. The zinc level, similar in muscles of the Arctic charr and rainbow trout, was 

in the first higher than that in the trout. On the other hand, ranges of lead and copper 

contents showed no significant differences. One should bear in mind that the papers 

referred to lack data on mercury contents. 

The preliminary data on heavy metals in the Arctic charr inhabiting various water 

bodies in the Hornsund area show sitedependent differences. Capture· site - and 

time-dependent variability in heavy metal contents in a fish species has been known 
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from other studies, i.a. those of the first author (Protasowicki, 1986, 1987) and has 

been explained by differential contamination of various areas with heavy metals 
and seasonal differences in the contamination. However, in the case of migratory 

fishes, it would be very interesting to compare those living in the sea and river 

mouth, i.e. getting ready for ascent to spawn, and those staying in the lake, i.e. 
those that have not left the freshwater habitat yet or have reentered it. 

The few data on differences between heavy metal contents in the "old" and "new" 
roe obtained from the same female allow no far-fetching conclusions to be drawn. 

The data seem to point out, however, to an attempt on the part of the organism to 
deposit toxic element (Hg, Cd, and Pb) in a waste material (the old roe) and to resorb 
the indispensable microelements (Cu and Zn). 

Information on heavy metal contents in gammarids and euphausiids is important 
as those animals are food items for the sea-dwelling Arctic charr (Gr\6nvik and Kie· 
mentsen, 1987). One should, however, remember that the stomach contents studied 
showed much higher levels of cadmium and zinc, similar content of lead, and a lower 

content of copper. Thus one can conclude that, when studying the role the trophic 

chain plays in bioaccumulation processes, it is more purposeful to determine the 
metal level in the entire food rather than in its components. 

The between-sexes differences in heavy metal contents have been reported earlier 

(Protasowicki, 1986, 1987). A study involving assays on muscles, liver and gonads of 

6 fish species allowed to detect a certain pattern whereby male gonads accumulated 

more Cd and Pb and less Cu and Zn than female gonads. It was further concluded 

that females had physiological mechanisms of protection against intoxication develo

ped better than males. It was, moreover, demonstrated that copper, indispensable in 

the embryonic development (Vorobiev, 1979) is accumulated in the ovaries and their 

products in amounts higher than in the testes and is taken up from the liver. Results 
obtained in the present study are in agreement with earlier data. Additionally, the 

presence of a barrier between blood and ovaries and their products is confirmed 

by the narrow range of mercury contents in the material. Among the intersexual 

differences, noteworthy is a clearly higher cadmium level in female kidneys (Fig. I b ). 

Is it indicative of a higher, compared to males, excretion of this toxic element? At 

the same time, a reverse trend is visible in the content of zinc, an indispensable metal 

(Fig. le). 

Statistically significant differences between males and females were taken into 

account when analyzing heavy metal levels in various organs. Wide variations in 

heavy metal contents in different fish organs, reported also by other workers (Bier
man, 1967; Windon et al., 1973; Rehwoldt et al., 1976; Wright, 1976; Wharfe and 

Broek, 1977) stem from different roles of the metals in the fish body and different 
functions of the organs. The data presented allow to conclude that the· Arctic charr 

muscles, as opposed to other organs, accumulated little heavy metals, a conclusions 
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important in view of the utilization of the muscles as human food. A similar pattern 

in heavy metal distribution in fish body was demonstrated by the first author's 

studies·on other fish species (Protasowicki, 1987). 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. An increase in a microlement content up the trophic chain ("biomagnification")

was observed in mercury only. The cadmium, lead, and copp:er levels decreased, 

while the zinc level showed no larger fluctuations. 

2. Studies on heavy metal transfer in the food chain should involve organism and

their entire food rather than food components. 

3. In spite of certain differences, the heavy metal levels in the Arctic charr of

the Hornsund region does not deviate signi
f

icantly from those found in salmonids of 

the Western Pomerania. The between-sites differences found in the Hornsund region 

suggest, however, that continuation of the work could possibly contribute to expla

nation of changes which occur when a fish migrates from the marine to a freshwater 

habitat and vice versa. 

4. The sex of a fish has a major effect on heavy metal level in some organs. Fema

les have developed better mechanisms of protection against toxic elements. 

5. Various fish organs differ in their ability of accumulation the heavy metal

studied (Hg, Cd, Pb, Cu, and Zn), muscles occupying the lower end of the ability 

spectrum, which is important due to their utility in human consumption. 
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Mikolaj PROTASOWICKI, GamalMORSY 

WST�PNE BADANIA ZAWARTOSCI METALI CI�iKICH W ORGANIZMACH WODNYCH 
Z REJONU HORNSUNDU ZE SZCZEGOLNYM UWZGLijDNIENIEM GOLCA 

(SAL VELINUS ALPINUS L.) 

STRESZCZENIE 

Zaburzenie rownowagi obiegu metali ciezkich w przyrodzie wskutek gospodarczej dzialalnosci czlowieka 
prowadzi do podwyzszonej bioakumulacji tych pierwiastkow w rybach i innych organizmach wodnych. 
W latach 1985-1986 w rejonie Hornsundu pobrano proby morszczynu, pQkli, kielzy, krewetek i golcow, 
Organizmy poddano analizie na zawartosc Hg, Cd, Pb, Cu i Zn. Rtec oznaczano metode CV AAS, a kadrn, 
ol:ow, miedz i cynk FAAS. Porownanie danych zestawionych w tabeli 1 i 2 oraz na rysunku 1 wykazalo, 
ze zawartosc rt� w organizmach kolejnych, wyzszych poziomow troficznych rosnie (zjawisko biomagni· 
fikacji). 

Rownolegle w stosunku do kadmu, ol:owiu i miedzi pozwoli!:o ono stwierdzic zjawisko odw:rotne. Ilosc 
cynku w badanych organizmach reprezentuj11cych poszczegolne poziomy troficzne nie roznHa sie istotnie. 
Rownoczesnie zw:rocono uwage na to, ze badanie przemieszczania metali ciezkich wzdiuz l:ancucha troficz· 
nego powinno raczej obejmowac organizmy i ich pelny pokarrn reprezentowany przez tresc zolijdkow, a nie 
jego skladowe. 

Na podstawie roznic miedzy zawartosciQ pierwiastkow sladowych w golcach poszczegolnych akwenow 
w rejonie Hornsundu (Tabela 2 i Rys. 1) wydaje sie uzasadnione kontynuowanie prac w celu wyjasnienia 
zmian ich poziomu w czasie przechodzenia ryb ze srodowiska morskiego do srodlQdowego i odwrotnie. 

Wykazano rowniez, ze poszczegolne narzQdy golca cechuje rozna zdolnosc kumulowania Hg, Cd, Pb, Cu 
i Zn, a o poz' :mie tych metali w niektorrch organach decyduje niekiedy plec ryby (Rys. 1).Stwierdzono przy 
przy tym, ie mie§nie pod wzgledem zawartosci metali ciezkich, wsrod badanych narzQdow, miescily sie 
w koiicowej czesci szeregu. 
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Autorzy uwazaj&, ze sami.ce wykazuj& lepiej rozwiniet}' m!lChanizm obrony przed pierwiastkami tok· 
sycznymi. 
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